CULTURAL STRATEGIES FOR ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE

UCI Community Resilience Projects Presents

VISITING ARTIST WILL SEE

January 21–25, 2019

Will See is a poet-MC, environmental justice organizer, and cultural worker from Detroit. Appearing with DJ Shammy Dee and special guests.

Tues, Jan. 22, 8-9:30 pm             Performance              UCI Dance Studio 120
Wed, Jan. 23, 3:45-4:45 pm          EJ Discussion             UCI Global Sustainability with Students
                                             Resource Center
Thurs, Jan. 24, 5-6:30 pm           Spoken Word Workshop:      UCI HG 1030
                                     Cultural Strategies for EJ
Fri, Jan. 25, 6-9 pm                Performative Exchange      Makara Center,

MORE INFO & RSVP HERE

http://communityresilience.uci.edu/cultural-strategies-environmental-justice/

UCI Co-sponsors: Community Resilience Projects | Africana Institute for Creation, Recognition, and Elevation | Campus Climate Council | Cross-Cultural Center | Department of African American Studies | Department of Chicano/Latino Studies | Department of Criminology, Law, and Society | Department of Dance | DREAM Center | FRESH Hub | Global Sustainability Resource Center | Illuminations | MFA Program in Poetry | Program in Global Cultures | Wellness, Health, and Counseling
Community Co-sponsor: Orange County Environmental Justice